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| watered my yard 
I a cloudburst. I 

done it sooner, 
lint about a month 

^ded that I was fight* 
battle trying to 

[watered without 
gave up and thought 
' for grass again next 
bs looked so bad Fri* 

[turned the water on 
and left it on 
two little showers 

ire the big one Sat- 
noon. When the 

■ power failed, I went 
1 turned the water off. 
J  tlut it could rain 
■And it really did. 
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ilunin is being done 
| this week. Would 
| earlier, but the 
i was off for an hour 

afternoon, and my 
ewriter was out of

Ison for being early 
ial week off. By the 

| read this, I hope to 
in some quiet place 

tuple, no paper, no 
i and no noise. Don't 

where I'll find 
cc but I am going
I concentrated effort.
| a week away from 
ew- would renew 
roue's spirit. I almost

II today when I heard 
Itorney representing 
lvis(radical self-pro-i 
nmunist and alleged

said that her s-ase

■  '
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FIGHT ON VEF CONTINUES--It was estimated this week that
approximately 80 percent of the horses in this area had been 
vaccinated against Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis, the 
dread sleeping sickness that has almost decimated the horse pop
ulation of South Texas and Nortliern Mexico. Crockett county 
horse owners have been trucking their animals to town to meet 
veterinarians as the set' are able to make the city in their 
rounds, and 'time are getting horses vaccinated on their own 
premises as ttie veterinarians are able to travel through the

ranch country. Dr. Joe David Ross, Sonora veteri narian is shown
above vaccinating horses at the fair grounds horse barns Saturday 
morning. It was o t. Ross' second tand at the local fair park, and 
following the Saturday morning vaccinations here, he made a 
loop, visiting ranches in the south and southeast part of the 
county. He planned to be back in the area early in the week if 
more vaccine becomes available. He and his partner. Dr, Wayne 
Herrmann, have vaccinated thousands of bor es in a live 
county area since the epidemk truck in south Texas.

County & Medica Diversified 
Teiminate Hospital Contract

The management contract 
with Medica Diversified to 
operate the hospital was ter
minated at a joint meeting of 
the Commissioners Court and 
Hospital Board Thursday morn
ing at the county courthouse.

The Board's action came on 
a written motion presented by 
board member Prank McMul- 
lan, Jr., which read *1 move 
that the management contract 
with Medica Diversified be 
terminated since the County 
Judge has initiated a contract 
termination arrangement with 
Medica Diversified. " The 
motion was seconded by hoard

member Sam I’emer and 
carried with no dissenting 
votes.

Judge Williams prefaced 
Ids explanation of the situation 
with the remark that he had 
"gone fishing and caught a 
bigger fish than lie expected. " 
He went to Eldorado, lie said 
in a later interview, and ask
ed Medica Diversified official» 
what it would cost to buy up 
the management contract.

At an unofficial meeting 
of the Commissioners Court 
with a representative of Medi
ca Diversified a figure was 
agreed upon and in the final

Kids, Let’s Face Iti 
Schools Open Aug. 23

i much publicity to 
I trial anywhere, 
m Nixon's planned 
china is getting its 

ttblicity. I find this 
^seating too, when 
ivc American boys 
lly in Vietnam by 

ammunition, 
n't read the sports 
nut seeing big head- 

bt ( .assius Clay or 
ad Ali, or whatever 

■ is. lie lost the title 
kzier, has thumbed 
hi hi' country for five 
p the supreme Court 

favor and the sport' 
|11 think he's the 
How about that'’ 
ibby even compared 
ed, hippie types to 
i recent article, 
housand wonders that 
' doesn't get a fishing 

Iget away from it all. 
kk

illation of tlie Junior 
p quite a blow to many 
Uttgsters in town. But
I circumstances, it 
1 the only thing that 

Idone. Maybe the kids 
pit and have a fun

week with Local 
Ippreciation Week, 
pv 'f any event plan- 
tially for kids, but it 
Pate.

■f anyone has thought 
faces, a greased 

ling contest, horse-shoe 
et pitching contests, 
Iwatemiclon or pie- 

; t 1 don't know 
kids get a kick out of 
af thing these days,
» a bundle of fun when 
toungaer. Of course, 
quite .omc time ago. 

kk
xxly had quite a week-

I I “  wager he had a 
aiu'ay morning. The

Hill was entered Fri- 
■wid the thief abscond
'd quarts of rum and 

He didn't really 
lie iua crawled thr 
md helped himself, 

kk
Nen heard it aid that 
1 built for right- 
■'"pi, and this niay be 
iyet, iftet being fi'2"
* ’* f,,r*y year- (nearly 

k’ue - i was dinner 
1 my first few years), I 

*nyonc who might 
i th.it the world was 

f°t lall people. I 
remember being able

'he top 0f any—
“,'w  1 Up ladder.
V* 8°ing through life 
gladder. I swear I'd 
left-handed.

**0**
1 v ’tn- of Moulton,
*' here vluting Christy
I and .sther friends.
II former s’zonan.

LL Stars Dump Sonora,Drouth Denting Rains 
Meet Pecos Fri. Night Over Much of County

After pounding the Sonora 
All-Stars 14-4, in tlieir first 

•play-off game last week, tlie 
j Ozona Little League All-Stars 
will be in 1’ccos tomorrow 
(Friday) night, trying for their 
second 'traight region.il chant- 

Iptonship.
Tlie Pecos all stars romped 

over Big Lake 29 to 2 in their 
district encounter in Big Lake 
Monday night.

In the 14-4 rout of Sonora, 
Ozona was never seriously 
threatened, although the 
Sonora Stars scored all their 
runs in the fourth inning,

Ozona scored one run in 
the first inning and eight in 
the second, Bobby Knox hit 
a i-run hornet to run up the 
score in the second. In - first 
home run of the -ca-on. A 
three-run homer by John Gal
van in the third accounted for 
three rut)' scored in that inning 
The final two runs were scored 
in the f.Hirth inning.

V a Jen Aldridge went all 
the way at the mound for 
Ozona, allowing only two

Johnny ('astro it the catcher's 
slot, Mike Fay at first base,
Orlando Delloyos at second 
base, Bobby Knox at third,
Blake Moody went all the 
way at sliort stop, < lyde Bai
ley was tn left field, Ronald 
Koerth in center field and 
John Galvan in right field.

Jim Tankerslcy relieved 
at second base, Steve Scott at 
tliird, David Garza, < ruz 
Garza and Richard Cordona 
in the field positions.

rhe winner of tomorrow 
night's game will represent 
this region of the state at the 
area play-off- in Lubbock next 
month.

I ast year the Ozona -stars
made it to the play-offs by 
virtue of wins over Sonora,
Big l ake and Pecos, only to 
be knocked out of contention 
in tlie first game at Lubbock.
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In a continuing money-raising north of tlie city than in the

Rains have followed rains 
drouth-breaking fashion in 
Ozona and area to the east, 
south and mirth during the past 
week-end and early this week. 
The summer showers which 
had teased Ozona Friday and 
Saturday, with 10 Friday 
morning, . 12 Friday night, 
were climaxed with a torren
tial downpour Saturday after
noon, ii c.impanied by heavy 
winds which knocked out elec
tric power for more than an 
hour in parts of the town.

rite Saturday afternoon 
downpour registered 1,68 niche 
at tlie water district office but 

I private gauges in other parts 
of tlie city registered from 2 
to 2 j inches.

An almost exact repeat of 
tlie Saturday afternoon fall was 
a downpour Monday afternoon 
amounting to almost the same 

; total fall, 1.6 inches. How
ever, the fall was heavier

•ffort, the youth group at the 
>zona civic center staged .foot 

v(an' Supper Tuess' ly night at 
he center. The fund-raising

triking out eight men campaign is to finance a dance 
The starting Unc-up saw a  the center

Saturday rain and both draws 
were running after the ratns.

Ranching country south of 
Ozona received drouth
breaking rains in a heavy down
pour wliiclt covered a wide
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, hruj.il breakfast given Monday morning by Mrs.
HISTORIC BRIDAL FINERY m thc , luiJrcss home hsMioring Miss Lynn Cox. brtde-
Plea. Childress and Mrs. ^  . J T J p ^ure. the bride-elect'* mother. Mo.L B. Cox. 111.
elect of lay Curtis Evan, of Aua.n In Om p ic » « . ^  ^  .̂cn|cf vk s . I. B. <.ox. Ir ., grand-
Jef, j ,  wearing her ¿  au .if 50 yean ago. On the right 1, Mrs.
mother, is wearing a dress *a  j ,  hand*embroidered linen gown which was worn
jsihii Bailey, greatgrindnu ther ^  rhc (n ^  „  wearing is 135 yean old and ha«
by her mother. The gown u “l ? ' ' £ ? ,  couw cany a lock of hair from a beloved's head,
" r e c c e d  pocket in which sentimentalist. could ar > KeWh B4tlcy nhoto

range of i ountry Sunday mom- 
ing. Rainfall was reported all 
tlie w.iy to I>el Rio and cast to 
pa t Sonora, on to Junction.
The rani' south were reported 
amounting to from two to 
three inches over most of the 
area. More rain fell in that 
area Monday .ifternoon, i 
well as over the section north 
and east of i )zona.

The dry area we -t of Ozona 
; continued to be left out of 
the rains, only t attered light 
rainfall visiting that area, not 
enough to make a dent in the 
parched range situation.

Armistead Quits 
Youth Director 
Post At Contor

Richard Atmistead, youth di
rector at the Ozona civic center 
announced hi- resignation from 
that position this week, to be
come effective August 1 sir 15, 
depending on developing plans.

Mr. Annistead has been di
rector of youth activities at the 
center for the past year and two 
months. Before that he was 
with thc West Texas Utilities 
Company here.

Mr. Armistead has been 
elected to tlie faculty of thc 
Lamesa Public Schools and will 
teach in that system beginning 
with the fall term. He plans to 
attend a special training dais 
at Fast Texas State in Commer
ce next week. Mrs ArmKtcad 
will be in charge of activities 
at the center while he is away.

Vacation Bible 
School At First 
Baptist Aag. 9*13

Tlie annual Vacation Bible 
School will lie lield at the First 
Baptist Church during thc week 
of August 4 -I t, it was announc
ed tills week by thc Rev, Keith 
Bailey, retiring pastor.

The school sessions will be
gin each morning at 8;30 with 

|the c hildren marching in under 
¡the American and Christian 
Hags.

All s hildren of the conimun- j 
ity, ages .3 through 12, are in- j 
vited to attend. Mr*. Ted I ĉws 

i will serve as principal of the 
1 school this year. Mrs, R. J.
I Everett, If. will be leader of 
'the third and sixth pads depart- 

(( otitimied on iau page)

Announcements this week 
concerning the fall school 
term and pre-school activities 
point out thc fact that students 
and parents must soon get back 
in the fall routine.

The first day of classes in 
all schools will begin Monday 
August 23. High School prin
cipal Foy Moody announced 
this week that registration for 
high school tudent will he 
held August 17, 18. and 19. 
The registration will include 
students entering lugh school 
for tlie first time through sen
ior status. Specific details 
and times will be announced 
next week.

Band director Tommy San
ders announced that band 
practice will begin Monday 
August 10, at the band hall. 
Two a day sessions will be 
held until school start- the 
following Monday.

Aspiring Ozona High School 
football players are asked to 
be at thc football field Augu<r 
12, Thursday, for football 
physicals. The physical- will 
be given to all lugh school 
football players .it 6;00 p.m. 
on Hu- date.

< loach Rip Sewell announced 
that practice will begin Mon-

5S98L

day, August 16, at 7:00 a.m . 
Practice will be held twice 
daily, early morning and late 
afternoon, until school begins.

In spite of tlie fact that 
Coach Sewell’s l ions are pick
ed to win their district and 
loth tn the state tn Class AA 
by the recently published Tex
as Football Magazine, lie 
feels lie will be saddled with 
a gigantic rebuilding program. 
The team lost 17 lettertnen to 
graduation, but will have 9 
returning lettermen around 
which to build the team.

Tlie Lions will have two 
returning offensive tarter-, 
Ruben Tambunga, halfback, 
and Mike Jenkins, tackle. On 
defense there arc four return
ing starters, Ricky Crawford, 
Bill Fdgerton, D vid St-well 
and Chuck Womack. Coach 
Sewell also has sortie promis
ing material coming up from 
last year’s junior varsity.

Sewell and assistant coaches 
John Richey, Jim Williams, 
and Bob Hinds will leave Sun
day for the annual coaching 
school which will be held in 
Fort Worth this year. Tlie 
ciiool will end with the 

coache- all-star game Thurs
day tught.

■ u n : > > '<  I
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settlement Crockett County 
will pay tlie Eldorado baaed 
corporation a total of $8,300 
in - ontract fees and penaltiea.

The Hospital Board was 
notified and met Wednesday 
night to discuss the action. 
After a lengthy meeting, they 
agreed to the termination of 
tlie contract under tlie above 
stated terms.

Although Crockett county 
voter* had by a substantial 
margin approved leasing of 
tlie hospital m a referendum
election last October, Judge 
Williams said lie had initiated 
the move hecause of conflict 
between the local doctor and 
tlie corporation management. 
He said lie had thanked Medica 
Diversified for a good job and 
for saving the hospital from 
closing, which was threatened, 
he said, when the contract 
was made.

Fanny Barfield, an official 
of Medica Diversified, said 
that tliey aeccjited tlie term
ination proposal because "we 
faced an impossible situation 
wherein we could not do what 
we were being paid to do un
der thc contract. ” Mr. Bar- 
field praised the Hospital 
Board for it' dedicated efforts 
on behalf .4  the hospital and 
wish, then »id luck in
tlieir < outinuing efforts.

Fred < reer recently resigned 
a s adn 11 nisiraux of the hospital 
and H. pit.il Board Chairman 
Joe- 1 w h  -aid that negotia
tion iri iw under way with 
a view to finding a replace- 
ment. i ueli -aid that every 
effort will be in ode to staff 
tlie hospital and maintain Us 
operation in a- efficient a 
manner as possible.

Judge Williams said that 
he and members of tile Com
missioners Court are equally 
concerned and will back ihe 
board in its efforts to provide 
medical care for the com
munity.

Responsibility for manage- 
T i . e n t  cid operation of the 
hospital revert- back to the 
county and will he under the

(< .ontinued on last page)

t l

NEARLY READY FOR COMPANY H the new Crockett County Mil which Is being constructed as
an addition to the old jail. The picture above shows Sheriff Billy Mills standing in the doorway 
to the padded cell in thc new jail complex. The steel work includes besides the padded cell for 
violent prisoners a drunk tank, quarters for female prisoners and the rcgul.tr cell blocks for con
fining prisoners. The cell doors are controlled by a centrally operated electrical locking device. 
4Tic old jail came to be quite ’leaky" for determined prisoner-, and -'in •• C . < lift
ed in recent months, hut the Reel lined mh • ,.j > s ,>. . „ t
of the potential jail breakers, >• 11 a < nicy.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

MfcNTAL Vi \ K1 \ K F ENCAGES US
When you use words to mean the opposite of a  hat

thc\ normally stand t«»r. your purpose musi to con
tuse. betuddle. frustrate or inhibit I his deliberate mis
use of words has Iteen characteristic of Soviet leaders tor 
mans s ears, but especially during and smccWorld War II

I or example, ‘peace“ means war When a nation de
fends itself against Communist “liberators," it becomes 
an aggressor “ If it fights back with real vigor, then it is 
guilts ot "escalating" the conflict I o attribute any kind 
ot aggression to the Communist attacker is to lie guilty 
ot “slander." and in some cases to call a Communist a 
Communist is to risk character assassination as a 
“McCarthy ist" and a spinner of “foul falincations "

Alas. it is not merely foreign Keds who pursue the 
line that anv kind ot attack is the best defense Their 
mental and moral warfare has been earned on inside 
eserv country with some highly respected organs ot 
information anil opinion using the strangetalk or deteat- 
talk or weirddiction in their news and editorial columns 
or broadcasts

Mental warfare is the name tor it It is waged mentally 
and morally It can nuim as surely as bullets or shrapnel.
and it can do it to millions, not mere battalions

NATIONAl > K  I'KITY I S  FREEDOM O t PRESS

Ufa's
II I* quite a mating that pun 

d iu  on tlwr air. and in pubifc 
ufftew. ara Maying upan a  Uva* 
|y dialugu* on Ute 
irate made during the Aral 
Monday In May whan a group  
announcad It waa going to 
down tha operation* of tha gov
ernment by blocking accaaa to 
tha city

a •
o f e a ta a a ly . i m w a l r t U n

■ thru cunstituttonal 
trovai thaaa

a

right

But thrra ara alao a lot of
people who work In Washing
ton in thopa In rate«. In gar
age*. other ocrupattona who 
would *uffrr with a Iota of
pay

• • *
Naw www bare to tha 

af thaaa l 1 
af A aartaa gaaa M

Thu*. In tha linai analyst* 
tha ofhciala In ordar to protart 
tha constitutional right of ail 
d  tisana tha usa of 
taras had to make a hard 
between using tha pnaalhla un
constitutional tactic of rata live
ly harmless mass arresta, or 
employing constitutional, hut 
quite bloody methods 

a a a

a a a
than two '

12.000 railroad signalmen effec
tively closed down the nation's 
railroads endangering millions 
of people and actually violat
ing their constitutional right* 

a a a 
iN

a a a
as It« Mi.

■1
a a a

T h e ir  are  of course other i Obviously If 12.000 men ran  
wavs In which such a situation ' shut down all tiansit of freight 
could be handled Traffic m ove* j in th is  nation the constitution, 
into W ashington ovet bridge* al rights o f tom e 206 million 
It would have been quite tim  are  being Infringed upon
pie tor the m ilitary  to 
ro nv oy t across the b u d g e* 
w ith high «peed tanks w hich o f 
course would either push aside 
or cru sh  under the treed * all 
who tired to  stop o th eis  fio m  

m Sin mi h s ww w n

a a
N la

Write ti
renatilattanal rights  
thaaa as r ratea« In 
dea and tw aadla-daa-d

SENSING*» NEWS
By Anthony Hard**"

g p jB  tocunvt vKi rtoimim

K S r  Sewthsm StoTs« Industrlol Conseil

AN ASIAN MUNICtP
President Nixon's announce

ment But he will tourney to 
Pekiffg to meet with Red 
China'« ruler» ha« sent shock 
waves of disnay through the 
ranks of realim  in the nation'! 
capital. Sen. John G. Tower 
<R-Texas) hai said that “the 
Preudem owe« the American 
people an explanation. “

The anger and astonishment 
voiced in realm circlet stem* 
from the conviction that the 
President's trip will do these 
things: 1) legitimatize the 
agressot regime in Peking; 2) 
enable the Chinese cammunisis 
to forge new political and eco
nomic tics to weak Third 
World nation«; and .1) result in 
the humiliation of the United

vilegc. Had Secretary of State 
William P. Rouen been tent 
to Pekii^, tradition would 
have required that he appear 
befote «he appropriate Senate

one Mcwt meeting with a 
communist leader •• President 
Roosevelt*« meeting with Dic
tator Stalin at Yalta -• led to 
betteyal of the peoples of 
Eastern Europe - -  the people« 
in the now captive nation«.

Of qiecial concern is the 
impact of the planned journey 
on the ksture of Japan. Only a 
few weeks ago. Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird urged 
Japan to expand its aimed 
forces and assume a bigger 
there of the defense busden in 
Asia. Now Ms. Nixon is pro
moting “more normal relation«' 
between Red China and (he Un-

rough
The third point it perhaps 

the most teriout. In Ada, 
“face* is all- important. Auam 
undoubtedly will regard the 
Nixon journey to the C hine* 
Communist capital at evidence 
that the United state« hai been 
humbled in the Vietnam Wat. 
They will also regard the trip 
at proof that the United States 
it, at Mao Tw-tung hat been 
saying for years, a ‘ paper 
tiger. *

Furthermore, if Mr, Nixon 
wanted to meet with the ruler« 
of Red (Tuna, he could have 
offered to meet them on neu
tral territory - - i n  Geneva, 
Burma or elKwhcre. But no, 
he did not hold out for that. 
Initead, he u making the jour
ney to the capital of the ag
gressor. exactly as Neville 
> ham bed am, the British Prime 
Minister of the 19.30's who ple
dged “peace in our time, “ 
Journeyed to Munich to «cck 
normal relations with Nazi 
Germany. The Munich journey 
wa« a humiliation for Great 
Britain and encouraged Hitler 
in his aggression. Tragically, 
Mr. Nixon's journey to Peking 
is likely to encourage Mao T * -  
tung in his .«ggressive design«, 
confirming hit oft-stated be
lief that the United States ts 
decadent and weak.

Realist« also arc dismayed 
that Mi. Nixon would handle 
such a nnxncntou« change of 
national policy tn such a * -  
crctive manner, employing 
his controversial special assis
tant - -  Dr. Henry Kissinger - -  
as a negotiator.

On Capitol Hill, specialists 
m ccanmutust affairs arc won
dering what «crct understand
ings may leave been reached 
between Dr. Kissinger and Red 
C hine* Premier Chou En-lai. 
T he* «pecialists doubt that the 
ccanmuniit« would have gone 
along with it *  Nixon plan for 
a meeting without assurances 
on substantive matter«.

It also is noted here that Mr 
Nixon previously refused to 
allow Dr. Kissinger lo be quiz
zed by «iMigrcitiunal commit
tees, claiming executive prl-

Ozoao Girls la 
Dist. 4-H Dress 
Revet Af F. S.

Wanda Wilson and Cydrile 
Jar* Whitehead represented 
Crockett County in the Dis
trict 4-H Dfess Revue Thur»- 

... . . . , ,  . . .  . „  . day in F«wt Stockton. The
l he decision of the United State« Suprem e Court 6 to  ,u«iged each other in

J. to permit ¡b e  Vru York l im e s and the Wjsf’iffgron what they call girl participa- 
P m t (and thus all other paper«» to print the daxxitied *ion ¡«dg'ng and i vdnie Jane 
Pent agon paper» could be a blow to all cUxxitied docu brought home a red ribbon, 
ment« m -he C,ovrrnm«u « possession Perhaps a resolu- luieii entenibJ<! 
non bv the ( onfrex* to protect the«e paper« should be combination of green«. Wanda 
adopted

I he Governm ent % decision to  trv this case before the 
High Court on the ground« that peace and national 
srcuritv wctc involved and that therefore the f irs t  
Amendment o f the ( «institution. involving freedom  of 
the press should l<  «ct a««de was a fatal one N oncthe 
lr«« C hiet Ju stice  Burger «aa« one ot the three dissenter«
Me felt that the m ajonts showed "unseem ls haste" and 
that the High < ourt should have returned the case to  
the lower courts 

Ae
that 4 “ percent o f the people tfmughr national security " j *

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of ex

tending our heartfelt thanks to 
all our friends fix their many 
expressions of sympathy, far 
their gifts of food and for the 
many ways in who h they were 
of t*lp  and comfort to us.

The Family of 
Mr«. Mabel Houston

FtoMer To Sat 
ViataoM Sarvica

U. S. Army, Vietnam - -
Army Staff Sergeant iohruiy M
I leldet, 21, «on of Mrs. Edna
F. Fielder of Ozona, Tex. re-

, _  . __ . _ .  ccntlv was asugned to rhe 23rdentered a three piece pant« out- ,  *
lit .n jonquil yellow .n rhe Ion-
ior Division and hroughi hone
a blue ribbon.

Meli«»a Zapata responded to 
the welcome by Judge O. D. 
l.uttrell on behalf of District 6 
4-H members. Music fix the 
Dre«i Revue wa« hmuihed by 
Elalr* and Elizabeth Zapata.

rhe following people ittend- r *  R^ T * 1 bedroom hou*.
Has dining room and «ewing 
ru m , «arpeted, central heat

«gt. Fielder it a squad lead
er in ' oinpany A, 4th Battalion 
3rd infantry, 19Mh Infantry 
Brigade of the Division near 
Chu Lai.

Hi« wife, Nancy, lives in 
Denver, Colo.

. - 0 . .

ed the program from Ozona
r tmd it of interest that a recent opinion poll found *’tr,* Suben Whitehead. Mr«,
4 “ percent of the people thought national security 2 ?

wa« more im portant than lrer«l«.m o f the press, but the Jo iyn Wilson. R«*siltan Wil«on.
(«overnm rnt failed to convince the m ajority  o f the k arr* Turhm and Mm Dsxothy 
justices that national«rcurity  was threatened M h at.th en , Price, 
becom es of the charge that Daniel H lsberg is in posses - - 0 - .
sum ot the Pentagon dotu m enfs illegally’ t an the new« Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hender«n
paper editors fie in possession of the docum ents at the and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton Furniture, kitchen «rove, lawn 
same time legally’  Som e ot the judges appeared to  ’Penl ,he week' en,i standing mower, «wing * t .  duhes, 
counsel a trial on these grounds ,hc ' * * *  t*t c ‘ J ‘ N.M clothes. Thun. -F rl.-  Sat. Ip

and air conditioning. Fenced 
yard. Combined with d-bed- 
rexm fumi«i*d bouse, «ame lot 
By appointment «xily Rh. 392- 
(242. see at 301 12th St. l*>tf«

- - 0 - -

ARAGE SALE--1104 Ratliff

committed to answer queklom, lUj  states. Indeed President 
The ewcialiris also point on  Nixon'» statement in effect 
that the weret negotiations in «iggeris that Red China InU 
Peking are contrary to Amerl- *n enormous threat. Utefanly, 
can diplomatic tradition; For there is Uttle reastefwhy Japan 
years Americans have opposed «huuld rearm tf the United 
iccret agreements secretly states is going to teach an ac-
arrived at. RealiXs note that commodatioe with Peking. In-

««et „TaJ :  
'hem*|v„ -a.

•nnuenc* g tfe
b  'a rente fi»
re u «âne« n*.

lo Renerai
■bsttheTS
is ihe mo«
U- fotti«* — 
end of w 
tern the erga a 
feeling « 2  
ven h that «he 
create i * « ,^  
the country ttw 
American« to ^ 
ly onpttpaiei fu' 
cl*ly  si Nevai, 
>°wney to Mwgf 
to « o«Ujw the ■ 
their iJhmitu

Ranchers;
Hm * h  Sum It rigiri a m f a f t i  ctmr,g| 
an  raoihtoi M a m »  cafe f a i  InMn 
ptacu to M ftb M .A s y N rh a w .iid i  
fti Qmk* «I Cmmmt napites a fel d 
ibie himtifig leases« cost, eie, le help tvl 
M  ptoc« as wkUy as ptssftto.
RIm m  M l m i» the ferM M e w , HsreMlissg m  with infeneetwa Her 4  

yee end the heater. As a w *  e f  the heaters estas lm

IV IN  IP YOU A U N T  

telling es This will w s M s aa to
iAteâ AMM te toe Al ite a*« te EteinteTVVW V*V »tifi N ftVi invi.

Olone Cheteher of CoMMortt
Box 1135 
risone 3M-MM

Rancher's Nemo

Texas TINS

Number « I Acres

Jim Leech To 
Attend Workshop 
For VA Toochors

Jim Leech. Vocational Ag 
teacher n the Ozona tchunl», 
will be among approximately
I. 100 «racattonal tg ><■< her« fn.m 
over Texa* attending the uuuiai 
meeting and in- wrvte« educa
tion wtxkdsop to be held m Dali ■ 
as August > thnuigti Augud 6,

Die gathering will actually 
«tart Monday, Aug. 2. with re- 
gikration start in*’ at ■ p. m. tt 
the AJolpbu and Baker Hotel« 
as hea«ic|uaiter«. in « harge >f 
the meetii^; will be J A.Matthaf 
State Director «X Vocational Ag
riculture Fdecatuxi, Texas Ed
ucational Agency. Austin. Tex

A full date of event« make 
up the program for the annual 
meeting. At rhe opening *«»ion 
speaker« will be Pr. Carl S. Win« 
ten . public relations department 
General Motors Coep.. and Dr. ;
J. w Edgar, State ( cmmusion
er of Education.

1*1 Wednesday and Thursday, j 
teachers will take part in dirtr- 
ict and area planning meeting« 
and workshops to * c h  Mhject 
matters as beef cattle, catfish 
production, greenhouse facili- j 
ties, pollution control, welding, 
swine prodnetioo. and FFA pro- i 
grams.

Activities and entert aliment 
are also planned tor the ladies 
who will accompany their bus

ts to the meeting.

ACCOUNT FfDIDS

G eneral  Fund 
P o e d  % B r id g e  Fund 
Road *  B r id g e  S p e c i a l  
L a t e r a l  Road Fund 
F a r «  t o  Market Road 
H o s p i t a l  O p e ra t in g  Fund 
J a i l  Bond Proceada

TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS

BOND k WARRANT SINKT VO FUNDS

Audi t o r i  un-Collaauia Sinking  
Pane. Ttap. W arrant S in k in g  
Faria t o  Market W arrant
TOTAL BOND k WARRANT SINKING

TOTAL ALL FUNDS

TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

B E G I N N I N G
BALANCE

$ ? 61, $ 37.61 
1 9 .3 0 U .8 l  
71. 9U 1.20 

1. 799.87 
90, 622.13 

( 10. 96U . 36)  
H i O , 111. 9$

AUDITORS QUARTERLY REPORT 
APRIL 1 , 1971 THROUGH JUNE 3 0 ,  1971 

CROCKETT COUNTY

RECEIPTS

I ,  Dick K irb y , County A u d ito r  o f  C ro c k e tt  County do solem nly ««tear t h a t  th a  above s ta te m e n t la  t r u e  and correct to th# 

lay knowledge and b e l i e f ,
Dick Kirby
County A u d ito r ,  C ro c k e tt  County

Ì 5 7 U . 3 U 3 . 2 1
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•*««
(nett) tel«*, «tTi

'»fluence if ^  
ta 'o retrtH fa» 
Wuence

ta ¿««til »
a «  ¿ i5 ;
It 'he mo■ »n_
U. S. F w t iT ?

twi» 'he ctm, 
tailing «new 
*en a tlu itjs¡¡ 
c« « e  * tut 4m 
'he country thu j  
Anietictni to be m 

i'y “Opttpweji»! 
r i*iy  *> Seniito
Huimey to Mund, 
to couùng tte bu

GOOCH CL'REDSU G  AR S Lb .Bag fift»
COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 69c
MG K w w w

F L O U R  25Lb.Bag $1.89  
BBQ SAUCE 180z. Bot. 8 9 s
K 1 M B E L L S  W W W

CHARCOAL 10 Lb. .Bag 7 0 .
LIBBY'S VIENNA * *

SAUSAGE 4 For $ 1 0 0
DUNCAN HINES , ¥ W

CAKE MIX 3 For $1.00
SWIFT PREM

LUNCH MEAT Can H e
INSTANT W W W

LITTON TEA 4 0 z . $1.49
FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY Giant Size 5 9 c  
DETERGENT Gt.Size 79e|
KIM IS OE. CAN

DOG FOOD 12 For $1.00

Shank Half

Butt End

B AC ON
GOOCH BR ALL Ml

FRANKS
GOOCH GERMAN S

SAUSAGE
GOOCH OLE VIRG

SAUSAGE
GOOCH ALL MF.A1

BOLOGNA

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE TOMA!

SAUCE
DEL MONTE Whole

C O R N

1'iKxlway Store

SAUE N  <t you buy a

1 LB. CAK cl 
FG1GEÌS C0?FEE

SPECIAL PHICE 
WITH THIS COUPONCHUNK TUNA

DEL MONTE

PEAR Halves
DEL MONTE _

PINEAPPLE 3 For

jjjtf Ice Cream ' 3 GaL #
^■MORTONS

r POT PIES 5 For $1.00
>  MORTON'S

TV DINNERS 2 For 89c
L  WHOLESUN

I ORANGE JUICE 3For $1.00

NO. Si* CANS

NO. MS CANS

O L E O
k o u n t r y  t b e m

BISCUITS
fKID'!

EGGS

Specials For Thurs. July 29 thru Aug. 2

foodwayGANDY'S COTTAGE

GANDY'S COTTAGE

It's just like getting a raise

EAT BIG, SPEND LESS

m f

I

à
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i f ' PAG! Hum ______

F t *  RENT • Nice two- bedroom 
duplex with refrigerated air
xnd central heat. Also l arge 
house for tale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Leath 
.192-306$. 10-tfc

- -0 - -
SUFFtHJC RAMS - Range win
tered i rockett » ounty. Rufu» 
Ware. 392-206$. 12-th:

-  - 0  -  -
FOR SALE - rwo bedrvvro 
house, ci)l Uh St. located he- 
tween high schcvai atW 3 K tu  
Intennediate *chc«t. See :ddie
Crutchfield or cal! *92- 
after 5 p, m. 1 * ’*v

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

■ Kam k A fjA A A M1 ^ *  r t f  O i r i V H l )

From The
Oeooa Carden d u b

f
Mr». Bailey Pqm

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BlHU SHOE AND 

S YDDLF K ITU K  

OZONA BOOT A 

S \1)I*L*IKV

Huy Uve ( at fidi

B o n n - A n  F i s h  F a r m
( T BANNER KANO!

as mues south or smofiuo 
niuhsat x s________

KlTH EKFOKD MOTOK

a t w m
Pontiac - Buii k - iChevrolet 

idillac - i '! Jenobile 
Bea Deal Around"

fh . 392-2691

OZON A BIT.ANE (XX

51* - 9th St

PLUMBING A Rl 
G. E. A m  IAN i

PAIR

1IM Ave. E Ph » 2  MSI

WHI.ri.FK
AUTC 

24- Ik M R WRJ

111 11th St. I*h 392-2*29 

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

i l i a  a «

W MOTOR PARTS

n th  s i  m  m  » « i

MÎTY-NKE BIKI'KY

la-

It e c fln  that a c unit ant re- 
nundec to water u in older 
during the« hot week», though 
it M i  get rather moootnous.

WHtrug m OB’.inter in- 
naive» more (hen amply keep-

y; all plant» wet. A gardener 
ha. to learn to treat each plant
a» the individual that it it, 
wtth »*» own tfwcial m.siuurc 
««jva-ier.’.eoti. M.wt plant» 
vend t<? dry cot a hat between 
v t t r n ^ y  tor that allow» the 
aa  to gel to the »>al. ban wa- 
tectiyt «hcwld never he delayed 
to the .xvtnr that r>!ant> wilt. 
<Um , once more water u re- 
CM-.-cv during the hoi tune of 
the rear, this mean» th t addi
tional murrvent' may have to 
be applied to replenish these 
leached away.

N sal crowd your plant», 
but -la.ving fairly clow help* 
with dude to protect the root*. 
The flower lover ha» to taw 
« If- reitraint and grow only a* 
many planet at can be caned 
for well, la the spring when 
planting time ceric», tnovt 
every.-oe look» forward to hav- 
ng beautiful blo*«n» through 

the summer, without givny; a 
thought to the ueully hoi. *h> 
month».

Now i. the time to check 
your plant» and mane a note 
of the one*» that take the lead 
care and dill day attractive.

Should y >u decide you want 
a weeping willow tree in vow 
landscape, it dK«ilJ he planted 
no clover than thirty tcct to 
«wer line«. Their rout» will 
enter the timed s rev ices to 
reach water Large hedge plant» 
and other tree» may be trouble
some sites.

If your pyracantha'i love 
their green luder, turn bronze 
and drop leave», tlui may he 
cauted by tiny lace bugs. Spray 
thoroughly with a volution of
5Tfc malatluon emulufiable 
concentrate at the rate of one 
tablespoon per gallon of water,

July'* warm weather may 
cause webworm» in your mim
osa and isther tree». Control 
these peds by praying with 
sevui by foil .swing direction» 
on container.

If you want to prepare a 
»pot for wild fli*eer% remem
ber that in their native emium- 
meni the« plant» have a mulch 
of leave* >vcr their rooti. They 
may suffer from our attempt* 
to keep the rock and woodland 
garden* too clean. A few stone» 
and other native material make 
j  suitable habitat and picture
sque «rung fat native plants, 
i .dwnbtncs, fern-., wild phlox 
and idher» like cuoi «oil,

f t «  iALE* Ampe* Micro .’4 
Caustic Recsdder. portable, 
ac sic, alrr-svt new, cod $33. - 
M. Sell for $6 0 . 00. Also,
Ampe > WO reel to feel. *- 
■peed, teres*, «parate speaker», 
or use a* .»«-tpanent U» dcret* 
«t-up. Like new. ■ s>*t 3,

. ; « 1 1  lot $1 -o. g), ( ill
»9C- 2228. 19-It

•*0»*
SITUATM* WANTED - Ma
ture lasfy. angle, while, ex
cellent educational and > lal- 
rural ha»hgtouiw! wek> posit! *  
at hou*«eei«r and ** accoun
tant on tans h. (<>vl with 
children. Write Boa X OHM  
Stockist an. IT- 4tn

TNi NIWS Kill
A m -im a  of 

"The Oaoaa Story*

a gtoaiwd flan  the Etna at

‘ THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

Thursday. July 30, 1942

When the balloting in the 
firs democratic primary was 
completed Saturday, remit* 
pitted R. E. McWilUaim a- 
gaind Flank lame» in a run
off foi the office of sheriff, 
tax- atari*>t collect.«.

29 year» ago
. 'zona fire engines made a 

sjuis'k run to a gta*# fire which 
darted on the Clayton ranch 
ead of town Wednesday after
noon. The fire darted from 
the highway and only a m ail 
area wa» burned.

29 year» ago
W. lee O Taiuel wa» for

ced into the fird run- off of hit 
career in Texas Saturday when 
he failed by »»v«i 10,000 vs.de» 
to poll at many »ote> ai the 
combine» total of hi» three 
opponent*, lie will face Janie» 
V (Jimmy» Allred in the 
Aiqrus mn-t>ff.

29 year» ago
Mt. and Mr*. * S. Den

ham and Mi*» Georgia Wil
liam» were s'zona teacher» 
who attended a reading clinic 
sponsored by Texas Tech at 
( ubbock five day* last week.

29 years ago
lUtl-A «ne» o f  week ty » ottime

ity dng- wigs in Oz(XU it
being planned for tfic baUoc«
of the «ummet.

29 vean *g.
Constructj.iri m  j1 new Me*

chodtst < hutch in O;zona to re
place the buildup •led n»ye d
by fire here oe Mart h muu
he deferred until ttue end of
the u at emergen* y.

With only two m 
to go ui the month,
■ >>uuty «er . 1 1  »ic*iit

R O M  o r  
M IN K  O H .

K O S M m C R  
Natural iV tutv I «ok 
Mil.OKI H ( tlvolvsoN  

ru . 392-1135 after S 3 *  f  I

T H E  P \ ( K  R A T  

Antiques and ( id 1er tor* I  V V c s t e m  M l t t f C U
item» I Company

l.ovd and Mar* la y m a n  I  SAN  A J N iK U I. TE X A N  
1 ;.>i a \ - V I  M a U rv m e . New oe Renovated

Bax H p rtn ri C hoke  of S ia n

O Z O N A  H O K B A  S H O T  

Arte and C ra ft«  supplirà  

M r. and M rs Ed Sponnta

1104 AVE. F Ph. ¡92- 461

Bookkee ping - - A (-count tng 
Answering ‘service

Ave R

OZON A ELECTRIC CO. 
Installation-Fix to r «  

H and tes
Kapert Elertrtriana 

Mr. *  Mrs Burl Rathardt| 
Car Are. P A l*th  S t

Ph. 392-2222

All Mark Guaranteed 
une Ml I M U a w  g « « ,

CdAKPrr

Many name branda — 
Firth. Lae's. Brtnkrreat. 
Monarch. Caban Craft. 

Vickery
Pl'MNTTOUt 

COMPANY

MEHLE NORMAN

D arr Thampaan.
( uimultant 

M l Ave H Ph. MS-M1I 
Call fur

notick or
REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenatan and con
viction of guilty p arti«  to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 

| County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill«
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

There are lots of 
little reasons for buying

Big Electric Freezers
See your electric appliance dealer 

for a bargain in f r e e /m . 

(•rowing fam ilies need the e x tra  

food storage space.

An uioctrtc food freezer is economical 
to operate and saves you time, step s  
and money!

» ^ d F H g i d â i f c  
E l e r t r k  A w U w n c n ^ jj

»hurt of ilt July War Bond 
quota by tome |9, 000 utile»» 
w ne heavy pur» hates are 
made in the final days.

29 year* ago
Mr*. Pleat Childress, Jr ., 

honored her daughter, UeneJIe, 
on her wcond birthday with 
a lawn party luetday after
noon.

20 year* ago 
The Twentieth Century 

Club met with Mr*. Joe Clay
ton Saturday afternoon tn her 
home. Mr*. Plea» Children 
Jr. won tugh.

29 year* ago
Mrs. Roy Miller t* reported 

leriouxly ill in a Pallas hos
pital this week,

29 year* ago
Miu Betty l.xi Coates ha* 

been added to the -raff at the 
Dcona Nat1.Hi.1l Bank during 
the «unmet vacation period,

29 year* ago
Gene Hoilon, former prin- 

v-ipa! of the 1 »zona lunior High 
School ha» acccpced a petition 
a* professor of history at Sehr- 
einer Institute in Nerrville.

29 yean ago
St ott Peter» t* back at hi*

>ob at the hank after under
going a medical eheek-up at 
a Temple »linic latf week.

29 yean ago 
Seat terc<J shower» fell in 

the 1 'zona .irea Sunday with 
a light diower falling on the 
town. 29 year* ago

Houston smith returned yee 
terday from a rw.v-wcek* va
cation with relatives and 
friend* tn New Mexico.

29 yean »go
Mr». Byran Me Donald and 

ehildrcn returned yesterday 
frxan a several week» stay in 
Hcrefotd. Mr. Mi !V»nald and 
on, Charles, remained in 
Hereford where they arc engag
ed in harvesting their wheat 
crop.

29 year» ago
Mr». l.*e seller- Pieree, III, 

honored hot .h i, loe Seller»,
IV, with a splash- <wim parly 
.mi liii third birthday Wednesday 
iftcn n » ; .4  the h»xnc of het 

msHher. Mr*. Johnnie Hcnder-
«xi. Jr,

liCIM
Of TNI V f»

From Kitty'* Kitchen

i.'ookiag get* to be a chore 
around this time of year and 
quite often the cook it hard- 
preued to think of a varied 
menu. The following varia
tions of vegetable favorite* 
might help in planning hum 
drum «annier meal*.

Green Bean ( anerolc
2 pkgt. frozen French 

style green bean»
1 pkg. French-fried oruon 

ring» thawed
2 can* cream o f mushroom

H1UO
1 cup half and half
Cook beans ui boiling salted 

water, not »»vet 3 minute» af
ter they come to a boil. Dram 
well. Alternate layer» of beam 
and onions tn a medium ca*- 
«rolc, ending with onion« on 
top. Stir the milk into the 
soup and pour over the cat- 
«erole. Bake 2b minute« in a 
350-degree oven. Serve* 6.

Italian (.reen Beans
J cup butter or margarine
1 (5  o z .) can water chea- 

nut*. drained and sliced
2 packages frozen Italian 

green beans.
f cup comcnune
Melt butter in a heavy skil

let, add water cheunuts and 
»aute lightly, airrittg constant
ly. Stir in the bean», mixing 
well, and keep stming until 
the bean» are well broken up. 
Add the con»vnme, bring to 
a boil, cover tightly, turn the 
heat low, and simmer .»bout 

■ !.v,r. . -r u:.t;: :hc beans i

W h e r e  h a s  
a l l  t h e

m o n » !  Z o n e ?

TMUter (y i

M iti,

°Mni

.« t l 'U C U  ■•*«T AS]
I nUh- y ¡ i , , " 1

It jABkt
Vm  vHéiae H*a»1
Xott wv if kiip »»44* vt»M* 

xml vma •«**»
ln.tr».! irf «»»»'•>*. •*’ *“* 4» 

■«Hiking « 1-nit »«*» m—STS ’ V».» 
«MM Hé.nlriW»

jmn (hr PésioII '»•*.'>»» PW» 
•Herr a»»m

\,mr ftionn tiN A»M B|' ••*»** *K*** 
e%ev hr#.NY, IwrvAuvr tfcrrr * •
hktaaua nttftrmf rafr **4» kil l H 
.ngx H»vn.l* S'imb f H->«»1» |*a» '4 ' .
• her, hH.l f.» miiunh «W < v»Af%. K* 
BWMIfllA (4% fh# fcr*» »TA» Ì 1 kz« #« 
$rg li|rs, !<BI |Nf *» A h«*4lu* »• »4

tu*m. **» *»i
*a*Hf JifM I, IV̂ II . «llK i t.«
pafiM« »m|M*>vr«M>t«f lut «U nMer
fondi

(fff « |h|» Oft »MRf * 1«*» fK# Hut 
mit Na»i«|i ••» It b »n ra.» •** i«> 
art fotti KBM44t i k♦*•• >D*tra.| g,.

Tkhe stock in America.
N im  Hunds |xa> a hitius ¡A maturitv

arc tender but still cri»p.
Baked New Potatoes 
s. rub potauxM well with a 

vegetable hm»h, but do not 
peel them. Place about one 
pound in the center of an 1H- 
inch square of heavy-duty foil. 
Add 1 tablespoon hutter or 
margarine, 2 lablcgwon» a t 
water, and one tcaspsxxi of 
»alt. Seal the packet well with 
double cam s and bake one 
hour in a 325- degree »>ven.
Add more melted butter be
fore serving.

Baked Summer squath
Peel 3 or 4 yi«ing «unmet

«juaih, »llse thin, and arrange 
in layer* in a casserole which 
hat a tight cover (or make 
cover of foil). Salt and f*pp«r 
each layer, dot with butter s«r 
margarine, sprinkle lightly 
with flour. Add 3 or 4 tables
poon* of milk. Cover tightly 
and bake 1 hour at 350 degree».

FOR SALE - Kegulatism dze 
pool table. Call 393-2560 .*  
392-2541. 18-tie

-  -  0 -  -

RELAX and unwind with safe, 
effes-tlve Golcnse tablet». Only 
98g Village Drtig, 17-8tp

rHt U sd,
man i t u ,
'vt» '»ML
suturerai In*
MvrantNI
Bankofl
madr tliMa 1
ll'*n»onT,, 
and tandis

In other 
s iahte in i
ramhrta*
'»"lomnli 
pavmrntp

*; Se» ustori 
*  detail» no, 

 ̂ of (ount 
»

;

i
■ FEDERAL LAMI

or s< isok]
í A E. Pruirll

So nan lnx|
Phorz JT̂  

aawaaar

la k iR sa d K H
That » «  biqb fsrws fat a 

young man ta walk, kvt tabs a 
goad look al Wn laca, and you’ll 
tas that bo » not only daisrmmsd 

fa da it. but canfidsnf that its

Chons** or* with tbi* atti- 
tud* K* won't *l«p At Isatt. b* II 
haws far In» (harws of »lipping 
ikon if hs oppraacbod I tn c t-  
walkmg plogwod by »slf-dawbt

So many of w* oppraocb task*. 
cball*ng»t opportunit>•». with a 

naggmg conviction of our own 

foiluco. ovon bofoto wo bogm 
Wo nood moi* faith in owfxolvo* 
Soil faith comot only from a fat 

gcoatar faith! faith in Gad

faco up to yasw own "fotwa- 
walking.” In tho caurto of hfo. 

wo all havo to do quite a bit of 
it find tho (Outage to »tart by 
listening to what you« thucch 
ha* to toy to you

JULY 29

JT 1971 at 
|ii.»u s. Thi
116 lives, 
ly momin(

HANKS 
[take this 1 
xir deepe* 
ore o f  yo 
and sym 

nt loss of 1 
nany acts 
ceil a grea 
ne of som 
ach and e1

i family o 
■A. Bishop 

- 0—

| Mr-. Bud 
-pent last 

j  in tlie Da 
■area, rhe 
BmJ picked 
Icanip befo 
i <na Frid 

- - 0- * 
tla Nelson 

■e is Floyd 
hftcr a visit 
[Mrs. J. M

ALL

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thuraday , [’»»A
Job  .  Job  .  Job  .  Job • Jo b  • I’« m* if ;J|

12 :1-1» 17:1-9 28 :12  28 » 2 :8 -1 3  »8 :30-41 t>

THIS ARRIES o r  AM  18 BEING nU LM H ED  AND 8F  ON8OHED BY THE FOLLOWING 0®0W  
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Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Ozon« Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozon« Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona National Bank

South Torre Lumber Co. 
of Ozon«
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W h ite * Auto 

F o od w ay S to .«  

M einecke I«»»* 

S tu a rt Motor C*
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opening the Hill Country Race 
Meet and Billy Sale Aqgu* 12. 
----O p e n in g  of the newly com
pleted aection complete* IS 10 ( 
from the Kerr County line to 
a point four mile* west of junc
tion.— — The fir* two screw- 
worm cates in Kimble County 
have been reported by the 
county agent's office.
THE JUNCTION EAGLE

nifWlr
ELDORADO - Johnny New

man, IS, was seriously injured 
in a pick-up crash Wednesday. 
He remains unconscious in a
San Angelo hospital.----- Mrs.
Dena Margaret Thigpen, 84, 
died Thursday afternoon in 
Canyon, services were here 
Sunday,------A county-wide vac
cination of horses has been set 
for Thursday morning at the 
rodeo grounds.
ELDORADO SUCCESS

-  -  0 —

M Y  HOME FOR SALE - 3 bed
room, two bath, large den and 
playroom, utility room, living 
room and kitchen. Covered 
patio and two-car carport. One 
acre of land. Pat King, 312 Ave 
D. Call 392-3156 or 392-2313 
for appointment.

MULTI-TALENTED
This MAN 16 WELL kn ow n

POR HIS POLITICAL ACHIEVE
MENTS BUT PIP YOU KNOW 

I THAT HE INVENTED A HEMP 
\ MACHINE, A PLOUGH, A 
\ WALKING STICK... AND THAT 
\\ HE INTRODUCED INTO THE 
\\ U S  OLIVES RICE MERINO 

■UV SHEEP CAPER PLANTS
M -  and the elevator ?

.t S 1 w e  m e a n
*7 \ THOMAA JAAWAON,
v 4 OP COURSE

SANDERSON • Dr. Paul 
Weyerti contacted the Times 
Sunday afternoon to explain 
the work that is being done in 
Terrell Countv in an effort to 
inoculate Ell horses again* 
the recent outbreak of VEE.—  
—  The second immunization 
clinic of the summer will be 
Friday, July 30, at the San
derson Elementary School.—  
TH E SANDERSON TIMES

to m am b . ..
A M P IO  n o to  !

(/.• »A W M M  ffO N M
a y v fflS  W/Ll EARN 
* *  INTEREST ON
THtii SERIE* « 0OND6 
MOKE TUAS EVER.

ür ¿ 2 £ n Í S c £ p
^ T ìo é S g M O M p y

* * * * *

s4m n | *|
bank «Ho*
"'adv Simon'
•*'*"» Ofi
and linrt*, 

lnd*her*oH
£*ah** m au
ranch na M
*®n*t«iYikB
ravniffiipm

SONORA - Dr. Joe David 
Ross and Dr. Wayne Herrmann 
have made plans to vaccinate 
all horses in this county, 
Schleicher, Edwards, Crockett 
and Reagan counties, against 
VEE as vaccine becomes avail
a b le .----B ill Fish has been ap
pointed to represent Triple F 
feeds in this area.——Manuel 
Vasquez, 88, died July 16, in 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
following a lenghty illness.
THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

HMMMW W W “

WINK - Students who have 
not previously been enrolled 
in the Wink Schools are re
quested to call the school of
fice as soon as possible.------
Delbert Hinson has resigned 
his post as deputy sheriff at 
Wink, effective, July 3 1 .-—  
Members of the Wink Lions 
Club will host a "family night" 
covered dish supper Tuesday 
night at the Community Center, 
----H orse vaccinations for 
VEE began at two locations in 
the county this morning.
THE WINK BULL TIN

####
FORT STOCKTON - Becky 

Lawrence was crowned as Miss 
Fort Stockton 1971 last Satur
day evening at the conclusion 
of the final performance of the 
water carnival.-—-"Space 
Odyssey 1971" displayed a 
wealth of local talent during 
its three-night performances 
last week at Comanche Springs 
Swimming Pool. ----Funeral 
services for Mrs. Louise Hubbs 
Edwards, 59, were conducted 
at First Baptist Church Monday
morning.----- A California man
and his 16-year-old girl passen-

THWliStodl» 
detail* mni) 
of cour»

“Some families can trace 
their ancestry back 300 years 
but can not tell you where 
their children were last 
night.”— Ray Savage, The 
Thermopolis (Wyo.) Inde
pendent Record.

WHAT I B . . .
"A SNAIL'S PACE"?

A VVLE e l e g y  Th r ee  w e e k s

ton officers Saturday and hash
ish, marijauna seeds and a var
iety of pills were found in the 
auto.
THE FORT STOCKTON P’ONFEP 

####
McCAMEY

the monthly Country-Western 
Jamboree Saturday night, July 
31, instead of the date pre
viously announced,----The 
Reagan County High School 
Class of 1961 holds its ten- 
year reunion with 22 out of the 
2€ graduates responding to the 
call.
THE BIG LAKE WILDCAT

FOUND - Pair child's glass
es in Memorial park. Owner 
can reclaim glasses at the 
Stockman office.

I  f e d u u l  u * J
OF SONOUj 

t A. E Fruitili 
Senon Itj* 
Phone JT-n

—1 » i i.

McCamey will 
host a minor league baseball 
tournament this weekend.---- 
Johnny Eugene Walston, 33, 
was dead on arrival at the 
McCamey Hospital about 2:30 
p.m. Thursday as the result
of an oilfield accident.-----
Mrs. Lovie Burnett was hit by 
a truck's rear-view mirror 
Sunday evening about 9:30 as 
she and three other women 
were walking along the Iraan
highway.----- VEE vaccinating
is now in progress tn this area. 
THE McCAMEY NEWS 

#*#*
BIG LAKE - The Reagan 

County Junior Rodeo has been 
postponed indefinitely due to
the quarantine of horses.-----
Big Lake Little League All- 
Stars are scheduled to play 
Pecos here Monday night.-----

me button Station. The picture
Village pharmacist and camera

SIDEWALK SALE Wednesday, 
August 4. BROWN FURNITURE[HANKS

take this means of 
put deepest appre- 
Jtosc of you who 
ii and sympathetic 
nt loss of our loved 
fumy acts of klnd- 
cen a great help to 
|ne of sorrow, may 
lach and every one

SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDULE 
Johnny Graninicr, Field 

Representative for the San An
gelo Social Security Office, 
has scheduled hi-. August visit 
to Ozona. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on Wednes 
day, August 18 from 10:30 a. 
m. to 12:00 noon. Anyone 
who wants to file a claim for 
benefits, get information, or 
transact other business with 
the Social Security Adminis
tration may contact him at 
this time. Persons who are un
able to meet with him are en-

N O T I C E :
The estate of the deceased 

E. A. Bishop asked that any 
due and just debts of the de-

IRAAN - "Now Hear It 
Again, " a folk musical for 
youth, will be staged by the 
One-Way Singers, a group of 
23 Iraan youth, Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church.----Iraan { 
High School band twirlers are j 
attending the 14th annua] twirl
ing camp at the University of 
Texas at Austin.----Frank 
Weir, state archaeologist, of 
Austin will be guest speaker 
at the regular meeting of the 
Iraan Archaeological Society 
Tuesday.
THE IRRAN NEWS

JUNCTION - U. S. Fifth 
Army Band of Fort Sam Houston

ceased L. A. Bishop ate asked
to contact J. D. Bishop on ot 
before September 1, 1971 and 
upon this date all debts will 
be considered clear. 1, J. D. 
Bishop, have waived any and 
all claim- to the Bishop Fstatc, 
so, therefore, 1 feel I can 

McDonald

Forbidden Flowers
To the nature loving judge the 

prisoner's offenve picking flow
ers in a public park—was some
thing horrendous. ( minting each 
picked flower as a separate crime, 
the judge imposed a fine of V 2 0

help Mrs. A. 1 
settle the estate honestly and 
justifiably.Mrs. Bud Harrison 

spent last week 
[ in the Dallas- 
area. They toured 
nd picked up the 
camp before re-

or sis years in |.ul

J. D. Bishop 
Box 994 
Ozona, Tex. ger were arrested by Fort Stock- Big Lake musicians will host will lead the annual parade

Mr. and Mrs. Fannin Willi- 
fold and Mrs. Archie Hale, 
all of Dallas are house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cox 
and Mrs. Mary Seeley this 
week.

ila Nelson returned 
le in Floydada last

FtTR SALE - Ttiree Pool tables 
and three Snooker tables. Call 
392-2111 After C OO p.m. 
call 192- 1264. lJ-tfe

ifter a visit here with 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett.]

pealed to a higher court, the 
sentence was thrown out The 
court salJ il was so harsh that it 
siolated the United Stales Con
stitution's ban on “cruel and un
usual punishment,"

As a rule, when we use the ex
pression "cruel and unusual pun- 

Ushmeni," we rhink of ph sical 
chastisement like Hogging or 
maiming.

Howeser. a Unr-sesere jail term 
mas a l s o  he held unconstitutional 
on the same grounds In recent 
sears, courts have shown a grow

ling concern for humanitarian 
considc tat ions in ihc field of sen 
fencing As one judge pul it:

"W hat constitutes cruel and 
unusual punishment is to be 

¡judged in ihc light of developing 
sisili/alion, so that what might 

inot have been cruel and unusual 
'yesterday may well be so today."

Nevertheless, even the longest 
‘possible sentence life imprison- 
iment without possibility of parole 
I will be upheld where reason
ably related to the crime that has 
been committed.

Thus, in the case of a brutal 
kidnapping such a sentence was 
held not to violate the defendant's 
constitutional rights falling at
tention t>> the nature of the of
fense, the court said the sentence 
w as ' not so severe as to shock 
the moral sense of the com
munity,"

What ahout an open-end sen
tence, like “one to twelve years"? 
When that punishment was im- 
jsosed on a convicted burglar, he 
complained that the very uncer
tainty was a kind of ctuelty

But the sentence was upheld on 
appeal, where the court pointed 
out that the flexibilits might well 
work out to the prisoner's ad
vantage by vpeeding his release 
The court said it was merely a 
device, within reavonable limits, 
to put his fate in his own hands

AND TOILETRIESALL DRUGS

1926 Plymouth Business Coup*

Plymouth Satellite started out a 
new idee in intermediates, the only 
all-new intermediate tor the year. 
The idee was that a 2-door end 4- 
door model should have different 
designs so that interior dimensions 
would not be compromised The 
idee came across so well. Road  
Tast Magazine voted it U S. Car 
ot the Year." --------------- --

It takes something special to come 
up with a Vintage Year. But that's 
what 71 has been tor Chrysler 
Plymouth. Everything-from  (Raw 
ing board to final assem bly-has 
come together in great fashion. We 
like to think our slogan "Coming 
Through" had a lot to do with it. 
because it's more then a phrase 
It's a pledge, a dedication to one 
purpose: To  come through lor you 
with the kind ot automobiles you 
went, not only in style, eize and 
p rice -b u t also in quality 
you can live with for 
years to come. A  s  < " -  
good example is 
Plymouth Satellite

While some years are good car 
years, 71 has been a Vintage Year 
for Chrysler-Plym outh Quality 
shines and shows in every line A 
drive in a Plymouth or Chrysler 
will prove how our 71 models have 
come through Check out our great 
selection. We think you'll find that 

a quality car at a final 
clearance price 

is what
P i f i H  Coming
i l " . ' ' ' .  'e rw , Through'

/ is all about 
For us. For you

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Stale Bar of Tesas. Written 
by Will Bernard.

- T i t *  L o n e ly  H a u l---------II Shampoo „  i 
,îw 1.49
WESTERMAN DRUG

(HRVSLKK Ssl.iiit* Ssbung-Pius 2-Door Hardtop

TV Sjr»*elB

#
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direct supervision of the court 
and the M o rta l Board.

Present at the meeting were 
judge William», County Com
missioners jesse Marley. Jack 
Williams and Bill Black; Hos
pital board members Joe 
Couch, Sam Perncr, Frank 
McMullan Jr ., Mrs. Huey 
Ingram, and Jim Peck, tethers

Crockett Celebrates 
Its 80th Anniversary

were Dr. Louis J. Cole, (bounty vey Commuter.

Crockett County's Both bir
thday will be celebrated neat 
week with Local History Appre
ciation Week, sponsored by the 
Crockett County HKorical sur-

Clerk Lcta Powell, Danny
Barfield md county auditor
Dick Kirby.

Sthttb—
(Continued from Page i^ne) 

ments. Mrs. Jerry McKay will 
be leader <{ the fust and sccood 
grade departments. Mrs. Corky 
Neyman will lead the 4 and 5 
year-old department and Miss 
Gilds Craves will act as leader 
fat the < year-olds.

Each day there will be ung- 
mg, Bible uorics, missionary 
activities and of course, the u*- 
ual refreshment time.

Children will be registered 
through the Sunday School hours 
on the rwo Sundays preceding 
the school, and also tn the ciasajj 
rooms after the school has dart- j 
ed. T h e  L f t  and Teachii^js 
of lews' will be the emphasis
of all activities. Daily seiuoua 
will close at 11 JO a. m.

- - 0 - *
Mrs. Joe P erce, Jr ., is in a 

San Angelo hospital where she 
was taken following a fall Mon
day at the Pierce ranch «■sith 
of Ozone. Mrs. Pierce is be
lieved to have suffered a brok
en hips in the fall.

- - 0 - -

HOSPITAL NEWS

Many art!vines have been 
planned to commemorate the 
county's Both year. The live
stock industry will be honored 
aloqg with the ail industry. 
The <s*y of ranching in the

thoroughf 
from the

BFVFRLT LOU DAM T
i Y Dean's Home List at Baylcr

Patients admitted. Pedro 
Martinez, Cecil Hubbard, Rob
ert Arnold, Mrs. Fiun Villareal 
Mrs. Walter ollert.

Patients dietilued \ *nc
BIRTHS: Baby gul to Mr. A  

Mrs. iuan Villareal.
• •O'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acton arc 
attending the world famous 
rodeo in i heyenne, Wyo.

— 0 - -
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace of 

Austin ysent the weekend here 
with Mrs. Pace’s mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Baggett.

'•<► *
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Boyd 

were in i .manche during the 
weekend for the Boyd family

a * .

9 Ok m  ASC 
Stadsats Mod# 
Hosor Roll

San Angelo - -  Nine Ozena 
students are listed on the honor 
roll for the pong vemcjter at 
Angelo State Cnlversity

Three of the tune students 
are listed on the 3. 5 to 4.0 
list. They are Roy Fleet 
Coates, Dermis IX’tigUs, and 
Kathryn Reacts ( Mrs. Frank 
Reavts).

The orhers are listed on 
the t. 0 to 49 honor roll lid . 
They are PhyUls Bcatrd (Mrs,
. loyd Deeirdl. Joseph Couch, 
Edgar Holden, Mary Martinez, 
Michele Sattona and Rodney 
Pagan.

county is one of progress and 
development. Livestock was 
the indurtiy on which the count] 
was founded and it continues 
to grow. The discovery of oil 
in 1925 was a turning point for 
the easy-going ranching com
munity, and steady production 
of oil and gas through the yean 
has increased to its prewnt all 
time high.

Osona'« beautiful homes.
One public buildings and paved 

hi ares reflect benefits
discovery of oil. The 

rancher hat alto benefited from 
I oil money at it has helped 

through many dry years.
The entire week has been 

designated Local History Appre
ciation Week. There will be 
a display room in the shopping 
center for antiques and family 
relics. Mrs. Lindsey Hicks is 
in charge and will he at the 
buildup formerly occupied by

Jim's Cent Sltop at A a .m . to 
ret up displays. Everyone is 
urged to contribute to the dt*- 

)p>*y of family treasures. Thingf 
I will he carefully handled and 
Will he returned it the end of 
the week exactly as they were.
Mrs. Hicks will pick up and re- 

1 rum any item anyone wishes 
to sfk<w which w.xtlJ have rel
evance to life in early t rot ken 
Cownty. The display room will 
he open each day frsjm 2 p. m. 
until 6 p.m .

Sunday will get activities 
under way with churches giving 
some sort of history of their 
.’wn during the day

Wednesday wili see a full „  ^
■¡j - f.i lu.T.c. i.icvu:• K a r a n  D a a  S a w a  I

ales by rhe murchanu ,nd m i '  W W , M
zens in old-fashioned dies a j
An antique implement md bug- ) I O W 6 f  V l O I I O f 0 0  
gy Jtsplay will he held in the
park. Mu, Karen Tee Newell,

The we Hern lamborce. which
was scheduled for Thursday Miss («urganne lanes, brtdc- 
nighi will be held Friday night, elect of Gary Loudamy. were 
darting at 7 o'clock in the city honored at a kitchen utensil

BUD LOUDAMY-yoUR INDEPENDENT*

« C O S  _______ ________ ^

CANTALOUPES
U1

FOR SALE - 196Z Chevrolet 
Delray. 8 c y l . ,  overdttve. orl- 

FINF DRESSMAKING t ñEW ¡Ni . <inal ihrtsighout. 54.000 act- 
Cali Mrs. ack(Myraj J ties, ual miles. Good tires. $.195, 
» 2 -3 1 7 4 , «14 Ave, 19-2cffkme 192-2*38. |c

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room» $30.00 p r .  mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3- Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J .  D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
•r Om i  Mi IT s ns  

OZONA, m u

park. Jamie Knox is m charge 
of the event and expects much 
local and area talent.

E veryone is invited to visit 
ttw museum during the week. 
The museum is open dally with 
rise exception of Sunday and 
Monday from 11 a .m . until 
5 p.m.

The week will be slored 
with tlsc dedication of a histori
cal marker for the first water 
well m the county, which was 
where the J irsi Baptist < hurch 
now stands. The time and more 
details will be announced next 
week.

- -  (V -
FOR SALE - Modem home tn 
»zona, good location, easy 

terms. Veterans no down pay
ment. Write Id levin Realty

..  T i . i it , ,  Kerrxille. 
i e «.is, ■hone » I - «I.1,
OZONA LODGE NO. 1 «

A. P. A i  M

PLANS ¿SEPTEMBER WEDDING-* The engagement of Miss Nan-
nette Bailey to David Wyatt Scort has been announced by the
bride-elect's parents, Mr and Mrs. J ones R. Bailey of Pzona.
T ic prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. li.
Scotr of Coleman. The wedding date has been * t  for Septem
ber lb tn the Ozone I ’nited Methodist Chivch.

Sewell and pink and white for 
Min Jane*. Both tables were 
centered with the hostesses' 
gifts of co-ordmeted flowers 
and varied kitclien utensils.

serving were the mothers 
of the prospective hrtdes and 
bridegrsxeiH, Mrs. L. T. Se
well, Mr». Vance Muff, Mrs,
Bud Loudamy and Mrs. I aw- 
rence lane«.

Miss Karen loudamy pre
sided at the bride«- book«.

- - 0 - -
Mrs. Mike Talley and uau* I 

gliter. Tiffany, >>( Nan Angelo I 
«pent a-vctal days here over 
the weekend with her grand
mother. Mrs, «««egc Mont gam« 
cry.

stanrer Monday aftemosn in 
the home of Mrs, Charles Da
vidson, fr.

Hostesses were Mtrs Christy 
Davidson and Miss Siacy IVx'k- 
ery.

The gift lables were dccsvta- 
ted ui the bride«* «Itotcn colors, 
yellow and white for Miss

BANANAS
CABBAGE
f t  « A L  C R T

FRO-ZAN
OLEO K I Y R O in

RC COLA R O T T I!

CARTON

H U B ' S  « R A D I  A  M E D IU M

Reg. meeting on
let Mon of mo

FINAL ANNUAL
/ZhatOAGg-' BACON Tr.2ib$lj

A l l  A ll spring and summer 

M L L  merchandise drastically reduced

DRESSES 1 /2  OFF
Mae-Lu’s Fashions

FRYERS ä  1.31
BEEF UVER 1. R

SERVICE!

After you ve read thu paper and digested the home town 
news you re reedy for the world For that you need a 
second newspaper with fir,t hand coverage of national 
and world affairs The Cnruhan Sc ience Monitor 
Why the Monitor"* Twenty-*'« correspondents around 
the globe Nine reporters watching Washington Pulitzer 
Prize wmnmg news coverage Award winning features 
And according to an independent poll of '«00 news 
pepermen the most hm reporting in the U S 
For fresh insight into your world send us the coupon

•am] me Mt* Monitor «or fha •ntroductory term of 4 
month* for |10 00 if I am nor «atm ad rosi wHi refund the bat 
ance of my subscription

□  Check money orde' enclosed Bin i

T h i  Ch iu stia n  Scien ce  Monitor
Moa *79 Asto» Station Boston Massachusetts 02773

Plus
Products
Equals
Satisfaction!

GROUND MIATE 
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